
Book 3 補充発問例 

LESSON 4 

◆とびら 

1. What is this girl holding? 

2. Who is the girl? 

3. Do you know anything about the girl? 

4. 広島や長崎の原爆について，どんなことを知っていま

すか。 

5. 千羽鶴を折ったことがありますか。またそれはどんな

ときでしたか。 

 

◆Get Part 1 Q&A 

1. What do you call this building (in English)? 

2. What is this building called? 

3. When was the Atomic Bomb Dome destroyed? 

4. What does the Dome remind us of? 

 

 

◆Get Part 2 Q&A 

1. Is Emma in shock? 

2. What did Emma see there? 

 

3. How do many people feel when they see the displays? 

4. What is important for us? 

 

◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

1. 広島の原爆と佐々木禎子さんについて知っていること

をあげてみよう。 

2. 原子爆弾が投下されたあとの広島や，人々の生活につ

いて話し合ってみよう。 

3. 原子爆弾とそれが原因となった病気について知ってい

ることをあげてみよう。 

4. 原爆の子の像に捧げられている折り鶴には，どんな思

いが込められていると思いますか。 

5. 原爆について，広島に投下されたもの以外に知ってい

ることをあげてみよう。 

 

 

 

 

 

◆とびら 

1. She is holding an orizuru [a paper crane]. 

2. She is Sasaki Sadako. 

3. ~ 5.（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q＆A 

1. We call it the Atomic Bomb Dome. 

2. It is called the Atomic Bomb Dome. 

3. It was destroyed in August 1945. 

4. It reminds us of the tragedy of war and the 

importance of peace. 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q＆A 

1. Yes, she is. 

2. She saw the burnt lunchbox and [the picture of] the 

crying people. 

3. They feel upset. 

4. It’s important for us to think about peace. 

 

◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

（解答省略） 
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◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. What was dropped over Hiroshima? 

2. When was the atomic bomb dropped over Hiroshima? 

3. How many people died by the end of 1945 because of 

the atomic bomb? 

4. How old was Sadako when the atomic bomb was 

dropped over Hiroshima? 

5. Did Sadako run fast in elementary school? 

6. Did Sadako like her PE class very much? 

7. Did Sadako want to be a PE teacher? 

8. What did Sadako want to be in the future? 

9. How did Sadako feel when she was a selected runner 

for the relay race? 

10. What happened to Sadako after the relay race? 

11. What did Sadako’s sickness come from? 

12. What did Sadako receive in the hospital? 

13. Where did Sadako spend her remaining life? 

14. What does “Her life ended.” mean? 

15. How old was Sadako when her life ended? 

16. Where can we see a statue of Sadako? 

17. What do many people from around the world send 

to Hiroshima? 

18. What are the cranes for? 

 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. Hiroshima was destroyed by the atomic bomb. 

2. Sadako was two years old when the atomic bomb was 

dropped. 

3. The atomic bomb was dropped and Sadako died at 

the end of 1945. 

4. Sadako did not run very fast in elementary school.  

5. Sadako’s dream was to teach PE at school. 

6. Sadako was very happy because she was a selected 

runner for the relay race. 

7. Sadako became sick before the sports day. 

8. The doctor said to Sadako’s parents, “She will not 

live for more than one year.” 

 

 

◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. An atomic bomb was. 

2. On August 6, 1945. 

3. At least 130,000 people did. 

 

4. She was two years old. 

 

5. Yes, she did. 

6. Yes, she did. 

7. Yes, she did. 

8. She wanted to be a PE teacher. 

9. She was very happy. 

 

10. She became sick. 

11. It came from the bomb. 

12. She received some paper cranes. 

13. In the hospital. 

14. It means, “She died.” 

15. She was only twelve. 

16. We can see it in Hiroshima Peace Memorial Park. 

17. They send paper cranes. 

 

18. They are for Sadako and for peace. 

 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. T 

2. T 

 

3. F 

 

4. F 

5. T 

6. T 

 

7. F 

8. T 
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9. Sadako’s parents didn’t know that Sadako could not 

live more than one year. 

10. Sadako received a thousand paper cranes in the 

hospital.   

11. Sadako spent her remaining life at home. 

12. Sadako got well and was able to run after she 

finished making a thousand cranes. 

13. Sadako died when she was twelve years old. 

14. Sadako’s friends couldn’t accept her death easily. 

15. We can’t see the statue of Sadako now. 

16. A lot of paper cranes are sent to Hiroshima. 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading / Try》 

1. 禎子さんの友達は像にどんな願いを込めたのか話しあ

ってみよう。 

2. 禎子さんはどんな気持ちで折り鶴を折り続けたのだろ

う。 

3. あなたはこの物語を読んでどう思いましたか。自分の

考え，感想を述べてみよう。 

4. 若くして亡くなった禎子さんは，どんな日本，どんな

世界を望んでいると思いますか。 

5. 平和な世界にしていくために，何が大切か，何ができ

るかを話し合ってみよう。 

6. 禎子さんの像を見た人々はどんな気持ちになるだろう

か。話し合ってみよう。 

 

9. F 

 

10. F 

 

11. F 

12. F 

 

13. T 

14. T 

15. F 

16. T 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading / Try》 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 


